[Study of Shugan Yiyang capsule on erectile dysfunction].
To study the pharmacological effect of Shugan Yiyang(SGYY) capsule. kongming mice and Wistar rats were used to observe the effects of SGYY capsule on sexual desire, erection, ejaculation and fatigue. The weight of prostate, seminal vesicle, testes, levators and thymus and serum testosterone level were also measured. Furthermore, Rhesus monkey were used to construct animal model of erectile dysfunction. Effects of SGYY capsule on sexual behavior, penile blood flow and electromyogram were observed. SGYY capsule can remarkably reduce the incubation period of erection, ejaculation and innovate the sexual desire,erection, ejaculation both on rats and rhesus monkeys. The weight of prostate, seminal vesicle, testes, levators in mice and serum testosterone level of rats increased while the weight of thymus decreased. It can also diminish the luminar of vein and reduce the venous outflow while the transmission of peripheral nervous system remained stable. SGYY capsule can remarkably improve the erectile activity, sexual desire and ejaculatory activity. The mechanism of SGYY capsule may be related to the increase of androgen and adrenocorticohormone levels. as well as the reduction of penile venous outflow. [Key words] shuganyiyang capsule; er